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Sub: Revised list of Provisionally Selected candidates and Provisionally Selected
wait listed candidates [Technician Apprentices] and waiting list candidates

[Graduate Apprentices] against unfilled seats of technician apprentices if any for
one year apprenticeship training in opencast and underground mines of SECL.

Reference: 1. Notification Ref" No: SECL/BSP/HRD/19/173 Dated 17.10.2019
2. Notice Ref No: SECL/BSP/HRD /20/2857 Date- 03.01.2020

WHEREAS a notification vide reference no, SECL/BSP/HRD/19/173 Dated 17-10-
2019 was issued seeking applications from candidates having Degree in Mining
Engineering or Diploma in Mining/Mining & Mine Surveying or equivalent
qualification from Govt. recognised institutes through on line mode from
apprenticeship portal(mhrdnats.gov.in) having the date of enrolment of candidates
on NATS portal in BOAT Western Region as criteria for short listing.

AND WHEREAS vide subsequent notice reference no. SECL/BSp/HRD{2O/2857
Date- 03.01.2020 the schedule dates of verification of documents of technician
apprentices were postponed as some representations on provisional selection list
of Technician Apprentices were received.

AND SUBSEQUENT THERETO the representations received were examined,
disposed off and the revised provisional selection list has been prepared and the
previously published provisional selection and provisional selection waiting list
of technician apprentices mining/mining and mine surveying stands cancelled.

AND THEREFORE it is hereby notified to allthe candidates of the revised provisional
selection list and revised provisional waiting list regarding the revised DocuMENTs
vERlFlcATloN ScHEDULE and the said candidates are hereby advised to attend the
documents verification process as per the revised documents verification schedule
and to appear at MDl, INDIRA VIHAR, SECL Bilaspur (C.G.) for original
certificates/documents verification on the dates as per the Revised schedule.
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All the waiting list candidates of technician apprentices as per down the merit list
will be considered against the seats not filled by candidates of provisional selection
list of technician apprentices. Similarly, the candidates of second provisional
waiting list of graduate apprentices will be considered only against the seats of
technician apprentices lying vacant even after consideration of candidates of
waiting list technician apprentices as per their seniority position in respective down
the merit list. The waiting list candidates may have to go back in case the seats are
filled. The documents to be verified and the other terms and conditions will remain
the same.as was earlier notified vide notice ref. no. SECL/BSP/HRD179/2707 Date-
03.12.2019" Schedule of document verification is as under:

Enclosed: 1. Provisionalselection list technician apprentices mining sl. No. 1-L060
2. Provisional selection waiting list technician apprentices mining s. no.
7067-1206
3. Provisional second waiting list graduate apprentices against unfilled
seats by technician apprentice's sl. no.775-240
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time-9.00 am

Technician Apprentices
mining/mining and mine

su rveying

1-130 78103/2020
131-260 ts/03/2020
261-390 20/0312020
397-520 21./03/2020
521,-650 23/03/2020
551-780 24/03/2020
781-970 2s/03/2020
9rt-7040 26/03/2020
1041-1050 27/03/2020
106L-L170 27/03/2020
777I-7206 28/03/2020

Graduate Apprentices
aga inst vacant seats if

any of technician
a pprentices

175-240 28/03/2020


